on this aspect; at either side it is sharply bounded by the nuclear chromatin which rises up for a varying distance around it.
EXPLICATIO FIGURAE.
Monstratur lipoma magnitudinis insignis e linguae dorso epiglottideque ortum. Subito decessit aeeger, tumore forsitan in gulam dislocato. Magnitudinis naturalis.
A view of the larynx from behind, showing the lipoma described; it projects from the front of the epiglottis and base of the tongue, on the left side of the median glosso-epiglottic fold. (Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons.) Natural size.
The parts were taken after death from a man aged 76. The history of the patient was, that after entering a restaurant he made an incoherent noise and a motion with nis hands which was taken to be a request for water. Death took place quite suddenly. At the autopsy the right lung showed marks of old inflammation; the heart was slightly enlarged; the aortic valve much diseased. No history of the patient, who was a pedlar, was obtainable, beyond that when calling at the police station a inonth before his death it was noticed there that he spoke in a very unusual way and was difficult to understand. The donor of the specimen, Mr. J. C. Rix, of Tunbridge Wells, who made the post-mortem examination, the case being the subject of an inquest, took the swelling, from its softness, to be a cyst.
The immediate cause of death was probably a displacement of the tumour. What apparently happened was that from some unusual act on the part of the patient the growth became suddenly engaged in the grasp of the pharyngeal constrictors and, together with the epiglottis, was tightly impacted over the upper aperture of the larynx; the patient, in short, involuntarily attempted to swallow his tumour.
Fatty tumours, in addition to such as are subcutaneous, or subfascial, intermuscular, periosteal, or parosteal, may be grouped as submucous, subserous, and subsynovial. The present specimen falls, of course, into the submucous group. Submucous lipomata have been met with in very varied positions, and some, like those of the intestine, are of marked surgical importance. Two such I have added to the museum of St. Thomas's Hospital; both were removed by surgical operation. The fatty tumours growing from the peritoneal aspect of the bowel have no clinical interest, for they produce no symptoms of any kind; with the submucous lipomata which project as polypi into the lumen the case is different. Both Rokitansky and Virchow refer to submucous lipomata of the stomach and intestine.
Virchow 1 figures a small lipomatous polyp projecting into the stomach near the pylorus, and one of larger size, in another case, projecting into the jejunum; he alludes also to the colon as a further site of such tumours. In explanation, he observes that one will never examine the body of a well-nourished person without finding fat-cells in certain spots of the mucosa of the stomach or intestine.
In a case recorded by Sangalli (cited by Virchow) two submucous pedunculated lipomata were present in the descending colon; each was the size of a hen's egg, and their presence had induced invagination and prolapsus. "Die Krankhaften Geschwalste," Berl., 1863, i; Lipome,rpp. 364-95. 
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Hillier has, in an article in Bruns's " Beitriige," 1 collected the examples recorded in continental literature, but, with the exception of a reference to the work of Sir Frederick Treves 2 (" Intestinal Obstruction, 1899 "), the cases described in our own language are omitted from Hillier's list. To Hillier's list of submucous lipomata of the intestine Langemak has added two further.' I may supply, therefore, the original cases in our own literature, since they are not referred to by the continental authors named.
SUBMUCOUS LIPOMATA OF THE INTESTINE.
Coupland, I879.4 This case was one of intussusception of the ileum into the cecuin through the ileo-caecal valve, associated with a lipomatous polypus. Laparotomy was performed on the fifth day, the intestine being opened and secured externally above the seat of obstruction, since reduction of the intussusception was found to be impossible. Death occurred two days later. At the autopsy, the upper 3 in. of the central tube was found occupied by a firnm, fleshy, cylindrical polypoid mass, almost the size of the little finger. The author remarks that the existence of a polypoid lipoma, and its situation at the part of the bowel the last to beconme invaginated, were points of interest; and that the presence of the tumour doubtless prevented reduction as well as hastening the ulceration which was present.
Stabb, I894.] Of the two examples in the museum of St. Thomas's Hospital, the first (1107 F) is a coarsely lobulated submucous lipoma which was removed from the ileum. In the pedicle there is a small portion of the proper muscular coat of the bowel, slightly prolapsed by the traction of the tumour. Over the most prominent parts of the growth the mucous membrane has been destroyed by ulceration. "Uber Darmlipome," Bruns, Beitr. z. klin. Chir., Tub., 1899, xxiv, p. 509. 2 The specimen referred to by Sir Frederick Treves is no longer in the museum of the London Hospital, but he writes to me that it showed the bowel in section and a single polypoid ingrowth. Bruns previously felt was found to be an intussusception of the small bowel; reduction of this was effected by slight traction upon the entering tube, after which a small, irregular, pedunculated tumour could be felt within its lumen about 30 in. from the coecum. The growth was removed with an elliptical piece of the intestinal wall to which the pedicle was attached. The incision in the gut was closed with a double row of Lembert's sutures of fine silk. The patient progressed well until the ninth day, when the temperature suddenly rose. A small area of dullness could be detected just to the left of the middle line and below the umbilicus; on incision a small cavity containing fecal matter was opened, and a small slough was seen in the bottom of the space, protruding from an aperture in the intestinal wall. On gently pulling this a long slough came away, followed by faecal discharge; the wound was consequently in part left open, and a frecal fistula resulted. Ten days later extensive haemorrhage occurred within the bowel, the blood appearing through the abdominal fistula; a second haemorrhage ensued, and the abdomen was opened, a matted bunch of small intestine about the size of a cocoanut, and into which the fistula opened, being resected. This mass probably included the whole length of bowel originally involved in the intussusception. The patient became subsequently collapsed, and died. On slitting up the bowel removed it was found much reduced in calibre, and no healthy mucous membrane anywhere remained, the surface being almost throughout ulcerated. The lumen was full of recent clot, but no vessels could be found from which the hcemorrhage had taken place.
Shattock, 1899.1 The second specimen (No. 1107 H, St. Thomas's Hospital Museum) is an oval lipoma 11 in. in chief diameter, and was removed from the interior of the sigmoid flexure. The chief part of the growth is covered with mucous membrane, in which there is a circular defect indicating the position of the divided pedicle. Over the most prominent part of the tumour the mucosa has been destroyed by ulceration. I Pathological Catalogue, St. Thomas's Hospital Museum; S. G. Shattock.
The patient was a man, aged 36, who was admitted under the care of Dr. Payne in October, 1899. He had been seized with abdominal pain on October 20. Constipation was absolute; blood was noticed by the rectum; there was tenesmus, but no vomiting or distension of the abdomen. An enema brought away only blood. On October 31 an incision was made by Mr. William Anderson in the left iliac region, the sigmoid flexure opened, and the lipoma removed after ligature of its pedicle. The wounds in the gut and abdominal wall were closed. Complete recovery ensued.
Bland-Sutton, igoo.1 Mr. J. Bland-Sutton has also successfully removed from a man, aged 44, a lipoma weighing 2 oz., which occupied the submucous tissue of the ascending colon above the ileo-caecal valve. The patient had passed through several acute attacks of intestinal obstruction.
Knaggs, i9o0.2
In this case enteric intussusception resulted from the presence of an intestinal lipoma. The patient was a woman, aged 29. The intussusception was reduced, and the lipoma, which was covered with the intestinal mucosa, was removed by an incision carried through the wall of the gut.
In the museum of St. Bartholomew's Hospital there are two specimens of submucous lipoma of the small intestine which were found (in different cases) accidentally after death. Neither measures more than 2 cm. in chief diameter, and each projects as a polypus. One is attached to the second part of the duodenum; the other to some part of the " small intestine."
And, to close the list; quite recently at the autopsy of a man, aged 40, in St. Thomas's Hospital, a Meckel's diverticulum, 6 cm. in length, was removed, to the blind end of which there was attached an oval polypus 2'3 cm. in length and 12 cm. in breadth. The tumour was smoothly covered with mucous membrane, and closely filled the terminal part of the diverticulum. On dividing the growth I found it to be a pure subimiucous lipoma. The patient had suffered at intervals throughout his life from attacks of abdominal pain, associated with vomiting and constipation, which usually cleared up at the end of a week. When admitted, he had been suffering from such an attack for fourteen days. On abdominal exploration a Meckel's diverticulum was found passing from the small intestine in the right iliac region upwards to the lower surface of the liver, to which it was adherent. The terminal 3 in. was cord-like. For its lower 3 ft. the ileum was much coiled upon itself, bound by adhesions, and in some manner strangulated by the diverticulum. An ileostomy was carried out by Mr. Battle. Death took place a week later from exhaustion. The patient was rather sparely built, and was certainly not obese.
As an example of submucous lipomata of the mouth I may adduce one of a spherical tumour, about 1j in. in diameter, which was removed by Mr. Walter Edmunds from beneath the mucous membrane of the lower lip (No. 256 B, Museum of St. Thomas's Hospital). And, as showing how history repeats itself, Lebert has referred to a similar tumour of the size of a small nut in the same position.' On more than one occasion ranula has been closely simulated by a lipoma beneath the tongue. Marjolin (Virchow, loc. cit.) saw a submucous lipoma in the floor of the mouth which suggested this condition. In the museum of the Middlesex Hospital, also, there is a fatty tumour which was removed from beneath the tongue, where it looked like a ranula (Paget, " Lectures on Surgical Pathology: Fatty Tumours "). And in the museum of the Royal College of Surgeons there is a discoidal lipoma, 4 cm. in chief diameter, which was removed from under the tongue (Specimen No. 318). There is a wax cast of the same specimen in the museum of St. Thomas's Hospital. But to come more particularly to the lipomata which, in different degrees, like that recorded in this communication, involve the larynx. In our own literature there are at least two worth citing. LARYNGEAL LIPOMATA.
(I) S. Jones.2 One of these is a deeply lobulated, somewhat flattened lipoma, about 2} in. in diameter, which was removed from the right aryepiglottic fold of a man, aged 40. The tumour hung down into the pharynx, and could be protruded at will into the patient's mouth (Specimen No. 1786 B, St. Thomas's Hospital Museum). An incision was made through the mucous membrane and the mass was at once turned out.
(2) Holt.
The second case is that reported in the Transactions of the Pathological Society by Mr. Holt (vol. v). It concerned a man aged 80, and is recorded as a " fatty pendulous tumour of the pharynx and larynx." There was a twelve years' history of a sensation of choking, which became more frequent, and the patient was aware of some swelling, or slight bulging, at the upper part of the throat. About four years before his death a large mass became protruded during the act of vomiting, and to prevent immediate suffocation he was cormpelled to return it as quickly as possible. He was better able at all times to swallow solids than fluids. In swallowing fluids he occasionally experienced great difficulty and choking, but latterly, by taking everything very slowly, he was comparatively comfortable. His voice was husky though occasionally distinct, more especially if he was perfectly calm; but, when excited, it became gurgling and inarticulate. He died suddenly while smoking his pipe, and it was conjectured (there being no one present) that the tobacco snmoke, by producing sudden cough, led to displacement of the growth and to immediate suffocation. At the autopsy a large, pendulous, fatty tumour was found filling the pharynx and extending downwards in the cesophagus for a distance of 9 in. It was smoothly covered with mucous membrane, and was attached to the left aryepiglottic fold (the epiglottis being displaced downwards on the left side) and to the anterior wall of the pharynx, chiefly over the posterior aspect of the cricoid cartilage; beyond this the tumour was free, of cylindrical form, and filled the cesophagus below for several inches. The naked-eye diagnosis was confirmed by microscopic examination. An excellent plate accompanies the account.'
In the Proceediizgs of the Laryngological Society, January, 1902, Dr. Milligan records a specimen of pharyngeal lipoma which was successfully removed from a woman, aged 37, who had complained of slight dysphagia and a feeling of fullness in the throat, and a considerable amiiount of dyspncea when lying down. Upon examination a large unilateral ovoid swelling was found under the mucous membrane of the posterior wall of the pharynx on the left side. It extended upwards I Meckel reports a case in which a submucous lipoma occupied the lower extremity of the oesophagus (Virchow, loc. cit.). behind the level of the soft palate and downwards behind the larynx, where the swelling was most prominent. The growth was removed from outside through a lateral incision. Although the tumour in this case produced laryngeal symptoms, it cannot be classed as a laryngeal lipoma.
Schrdtter,' in his text-book, refers to two cases, observed by Wagner and Tobold, pointing out that in the second of these the lipoma hung into the larynx without being strictly laryngeal in its attachment.
(3) Wagner.2 Wagner's example was one observed at the autopsy of a patient dying of smallpox. The lipoma was the size of a hen's egg. The patient, a girl, aged 13, was to have been operated upon. The growth was attached by a thin broad fold in the mid-line to the dorsum of the tongue and front of the epiglottis; it was flattened from behind, elsewhere lobulated, and was freely movable.
(4) Tobold.
Tobold's case8 was that of a man, aged 64. The upper laryngeal aperture was occupied by a tumour as large as a walnut. Death occurred from septic bronchitis five days after the performance of tracheotomy. Examination showed the origin of the lipoma to be from the wall of the pharynx about the level of the arytenoid cartilage. It was smooth and pale in colour, and was pedunculated so as to lie like a ball-valve over the aperture of the larynx.
(5) Bruns. In the case recorded by Bruns the tumour arose from the hinder wall of the larynx over both arytenoid cartilages, and most probably was congenital. Microscopic examination after its removal demonstrated its fatty nature.
(6) Schrotter. Schrotter contributes a case of his own, with two accompanying figures (loc. cit.) The tumour here involved the middle glosso-epiglottic I " Krankheiten der Kehlkopfes," Wien, 1892, i, p. 270. 2 E. Wagner: " Die Todesfalle in der letzen Pockenepidemie von Leipzig," Archiv der Heilk., Leipz., 1872, p. 108. 3 4 "Laryngoscopie," Berl., 1874, 3 Aufl., p. 436. ligament, the lateral border of the epiglottis at the attachment of the pharyngo-epiglottic ligament, and the whole length of the left aryepiglottic fold. Digitate processes extended partly into the larynx, partly into the sinus pyriformis, and partly into the space between the hinder laryngeal wall and the pharynx. Microscopical examination of the tumour after its removal showed it to be a lipoma arising in the submucous tissue. Seifert and Kahn (" Atlas," Wiesbaden, 1895) refer only to two examples of what they speak of as "Die aiusserst seltenen Lipoma des Kehlkopfes." (7) Hohlbeck.
One of these is recorded by Hohlbeck,1 whose figure is therein reproduced. It shows a deeply lobulated lipoma surrounding the upper aperture of the larynx, the tumour growing from both the aryepiglottic folds, but anteriorly projecting up in front of the epiglottis from the base of the tongue, the epiglottis itself being fairly intact. The growth as a whole is annular, but the ring is incomplete in the situation of the interarytenoid fold. The subdivision of the tumour is hardly sufficiently complex to justify the designation " arborescens " adopted by its describer.
(8) Seifert and Kahn. In the second example the tumour sprang from the hinder wall of the larynx; its histology is given by the authors of the "Atlas." The limit of the adipose tissue in this case is not very sharply defined Towards the nmiddle of the tumour the fat is arranged in lobules of different sizes; close beneath the epithelium (of the stratified squamous kind) the connective tissue, which preponderates at the periphery of the tumour, is strewn with small groups of, or with single, fat-cells.
The actual site of the growth in the case recorded in the present communication presents no difficulty in regard to its histological explanation, since as the common form of fat is merely connective tissue of which the cells are infiltrated with oil, a lipoma may grow in any position, for connective tissue is practically ubiquitous. Selecting the body of an obese woman, aged 36, who had died of chronic nephritis, I examined the following laryngeal sites for the presence of fat-cells as a normal phenomenon: "I Ueber Lipoma arborescens des Kehlkopfes."
(1) Coronal or transverse vertical section of the base of the tongue, close in front of the epiglottis: Groups of fat-cells occur between the mucous glands; and horizontal groups lie above these in the connective tissue of the deeper part of the corium, the corium itself being undemarcated from the subjacent substance of the tongue.
(2) Horizontal sections of the interarytenoid fold, studied from the posterior or pharyngeal aspect: Groups of fat-cells occur between the numerous mucous glands which lie under the corium, and other groups occur superficially to the glands in the deeper part of the corium. On the deep side of the glands collections of fat-cells are present on the subjacent muscular tissue, and between its more superficial fasciculi.
(3) Horizontal sections of the pharyngeal inucosa and subjacent posterior crico-arytenoid muscles at a level of the middle of the back of the cricoid cartilage: Horizontal groups of fat-cells occur in conspicuous numbers in the deeper part of the mucosal connective tissue close above the surface of the subjacent muscles, and, in fewer numbers, fat-cells occur between the two muscles in the connective tissue over the median portion of the cricoid cartilage. Sections similar to the three foregoing made from an obese male, aged 42, who died of cerebral haemorrhage, show a precisely similar distribution of fat.
(4) Aryepiglottic fold. Vertical antero-posterior sections carried in the long axis of the fold: In front of the arytenoid cartilage there is a close cluster of mucous glands, in the connective tissue between which, and between these and the surface-epithelium, there are a few stray fat-cells. The connective tissue in front of this collection of glands contains small groups of fat-cells; one small group lies at no great depth from the epithelium, and a short way in front of this there is a second group; more deeply in the connective tissue the collections are larger, and in the deepest part, where the muscular fibres of the aryepiglottideus are reached, the groups of fat-cells are considerable. A corresponding section made from the larynx of the obese male before referred to shows a similar disposition of fat, considerable groups of fatcells occurring between the fasciculi of the muscle, and smaller groups between the muscle and the free edge of the fold at no great distance from the investing epithelium.
(5) Sagittal section carried through the base of the tongue and the epiglottis between the median and lateral glosso-epiglottic fold: On the posterior surface of the epiglottis, small collections of fat-cells occur in the inmediate neighbourhood of the elastic cartilage, but not in the neighbourhood of the apex; a few of the fat-cells occur in connexion JY-26a with the mucous glands which lie in close relation with the cartilage, and some such glands of flattened, compressed form are present not far from the apex. On the anterior, lingual aspect, the fat is in greater amount. Extensive flattened groups of cells occur in the immediate neighbourhood of the cartilage in ii terrupted series, for the whole length almost as far as the apex; towards the base, where the mucous glands are in evidence, groups of fat-cells occur in relation with the glands-i.e., around them and in the interglandular connective tissue.
In the bottom of the fossa between the tongue and epiglottis there is quite a notable amount of fat in the connective tissue beneath the mucosa; this fat is continued forwards into the muscular substance of the tongue.
In the obese male before mentioned sagittal sections of the epiglottis made close to one side of the mid-line show, on the posterior aspect of the cartilage, groups of fat-cells for the whole length, reaching as far as the apex of the cartilage, as well as in the substance of the mucous glands where these occur; the glands are absent in the immediate region of the apex. On the anterior aspect, groups of fat-cells occur in the mucous glands; and towards the apex, unconnected with glands.
In order to ascertain if fat was present in the base of the tongue of the patient from whom the epiglottic tumour was taken, I cut microscopic sections in a coronal or tranverse vertical plane within a, short distance of the site of the lipoma. The sections display horizontal rows or flattened groups of fat-cells in the deeper part of the corium, and superficial to the glands in this position. There are no fat-cells in the papille; other fat-cells or cell-groups occur in the connective tissue of the glands themselves, and others between the fasciculi of the muscular substance.
It will appear, therefore, that fat-cells may be normally met with in all the positions from which these different laryngeal lipomata have been found growing. And, in conclusion, it may be pointed out that all the tumours hitherto recorded fall into the extrinsic group.
